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THK PRE Spart of the
inly to raise the st. n lard 

| Till' trouble is tliet 
lietler than their leaders, and pnHtfrnHnf. 
morality among the people renders misai. 
Isle slid siv-cssiftil political rasealuy 
among our public uien. But • some
thing might be done in the way 
of the better enforcement of our laws 
against bribery end coemption, A more 
independent attitude towards the present 
|Hilitical parties on the part of intelligent 
mid thinkiug me", would do much to 
check the saturnalia of crims now prevail
ing. Unceasing ami well directed sharks 
on |a>'itioal vie,—:he constant holding 
forth and practice of a higher creed would 
win the young men of gi nerone end patri
otic aspirations to the cense of good gov
ernment Other résulté, the products of 
time and effort, would ensue—but I must 
dose with a third remedy.

At the risk of the charge of disloyalty —
I must mention annexation ae s possible 
cure for our pditicil ailments, I cart but 
outline some of Him arguments in faror of 
this step, without committing myself to a 
belief in their force. Annexation would en
large our polities! sympathies, and remove 
at one step the narrow limits of our politi
cal aciivi.ier. It would give ns » abate in 
the government of the greatest sell-gov- 
e ruing cat mu the world has ever seen. It 
would ever destroy the power of any 
province to ntar end retard the progress of 
the naiion. It would plaça Mich a province 
as (Junbec on a position of comparative ire- 
poti nec for evil to the whole nation, with- 
out destroying or injuring the precious 
liberty of local self-government. As a 
Dirt and piled of a great freedom - 
loving people with noble yen crise, etui 
tich matèriVL said mental éodoèsM 
A Canadian would have all the better and 
pttriofic instincts of hit nature aroused— 
henceforth, there would be what ie now so 
sadly wanting, pride of country. There 
would be an out'et for the various activi
ties of the vigorous Uao/idiatt Uitel'ei*—so 
und< r fiel I wool If be before us—upd tytytre 
rapid development of ofir menlSl retoJFeeJ-* 
Ltelly, and to many not lets , there would 
tie a great development of our natural re- 
» urce». This last {joint is indisputable. 
But yonr apace will not permit further en
largement. f have given yon e few-tbmv fits 
patititig through my mind on the political 
qu-.-stiona of the dav. Of their worth 1 say 
nothing; but tbe free dieonseion of public 
affairs is a practice worthy of introduetiin 
11to Cuiadn. At iireeènt'Tt ie scarcely pos
sible—the pirly ergene are.eloaed to such 
—The World, to its c edit, has thrown its 
dooia open to all shades of though', and I 
have takeu the advantage .of its Jib-rally.

better portion nf the c/ffhimt-
tue masses are Tint 1iul« rrranfn—At
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847 I'.rllsiii'iit street, Thursday, 
Hubert J. Metang,
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Sin: Is the 1C any cure for the political ills 
with which we arc articled? Some may 
led disposed to doubt the exieicnce of such 
ills, ami to attribute any comidaints of 
political iliaorg inizttiiin Ui a des pond nut 
mid hyp chotidriacal state of mind. But I 
tail to see how anyoi e on close oxamiiiatiiin 
of tile political situation cun avoid coming 
to the conclusion that our political morality 
and healtlifulnesa are in a chronic condi
tion of debility. The rank prevalence and 
growth of bribery in L'a many protean 
fotma is a prominent feature of the situa
tion, and it would lie but lo icpeat well- 
known truisms to depict the im vitable con-

ions !jT n us -AY MOIININU, Al'hIL 6 i>-«.
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rf Itoti rt J I f, min.

The Inn rut «id e ,v* tier late resldencs, 847 Par- 
Hum.Street, lor tit. Jaine's eemelery oa Hsturdsy
lien nt ,'l |i. i,i.
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Mes till •! Analysis or the fast Three 
Memlis by Hr. TV. H- Hits.
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Lt'iring the pas’ three true tl 
pub ic analyst, lias dis ov 
in the following articles :

îVo. —V. Mulqueco, IS' Wilton avenue, 
no foreign leaves, t.i- ; Domiiii m Tea 

228 Yoni" si led, no foreign

CilVASSIBB AGISTS CAN MAKE $10 PER DIEM EASILY.

IBUSH
ATBI» .ÇTHE

In sod out ot_______________________________ , from *10 to I
•Î5 per week by vMttn* thslr fileoda after 
hours. Par full MonmUoa addroaa, with stamp 
for reply, B. RcALRRTER, Drawer 2dK, Toronto 
Ont.

“ KIDNEY--WORT, ” OPicor puny,
lea' ce, slightly faced; .1. l.nH, 162 Yonge 
str t. no fond ;n le'ves, l.ieci!.

Canned Fruit—The ......to *1 fruit {lur
ch. ed from the following d-aW, contains 
tr* 's of tin and iron :—I’. M icdouald, 
lit I hnreb (tree', cinned pea* ; I-ever*

, 843 Yonge street, «tinned i oose- 
. ; J. A. Birl, 320 Q i .-» 
d peaches ; Mrs. Clegg, M'S Kinv 
, canned pine apples; dec. bootl. 40 
o street, canned rhub.rb; Mills

I Can Work Alter (lour* and Make Lot* of Money Without 
Any KXI’K.W, and

Tint Mt-Koinc von kidnry immasw, liver,

TltmTBI.KS. OONSTIPATIOX, PI LIS, 
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AVI) 

RHEUMATISM.

A. CAMPBELL ▼BTERUrAMT éUHOKOW. 
DUsssss 04 aHth» dotnrotlsslsd sntmals skR- 

^^^^■liewh* and sold^^^M
F.
fully tfMUd. Harass 
•Ion. •£ end 1411dm OF ALL CLASSES,(x of from wc to ft0,000 to hmot In Patent 
Rights, B usines Chans*, Mannfaetnrw,
Ratoons, sod say kind of
able property, d. L ST.
Toronto.

►rqttencei of a system of suocesetol bribery 
among a self-governing people. Not only 
does bribery widely and openly prevail, 
but we wi nree no -erious attempt at its 
suppression. Party governtn nt hue with 
us reached its clitnsx, and the slraitnesa 
,-f its b mile is crushing the life out of in
dependent thought and action. Ksch party 
has its shibboleth, end whosoever repeats 
it not satisfactorily is a marked man in the 
party councils. A base struggle for office— 
for |,o*oi and its emoluments, has taken tbe 
place of a manful light for principles. When 
great uestions arise for settlement, they 

not viewed from the standpoint of the 
g.Mnl of tbe community, but from the 
wretched emifteuce ol party advantage. 
Conservatism, as Unldwin Smith recently 
points out, has no principles in Canada—it 
is sustained by the craft and cunning of a 
dexterous and unscrupulous chief—whose 
highest idea of statesmanship is the reten
tion of power by playing on the baser ele 
niants of hitmen nature. But the so-called 
lilxral party of Canada professes to aim at 
something higher- -it professes to exist for 
the furtherance of great principles—it loudly 
proclaims that coun ry carries before party 
—that good government and wise legislation 
should, above all things, be attained. Yet 
who i hit from an independent standpoint 
views the political situation, that reads 
Canadian history, ■ that observes the warm 
and dogmatic treatment of all great tplei- 
lions, can come to any other ocnclu-don 
than that Canadian liberalism is but little 
superior to conservatism in liberality and 
purity, and greatly inferior in political 
energy and capacity. Canadian liberalism 
is a monstrosity—it has all the vices of 
a petty tyranny without any of the en
ergy and capacity of a successful despotism. 
To those who are anxious for the triumph 
of sound principles of government, who 
desire above all tilings to s e the people of 
Canada unitedly woikiag out a noble des
tiny, the outlook is depressing in the ex
treme. We find clo se, and religions and 
races pitted against each other. Province 
makes war on province, am! the mutual 
jealousy it only satisfied end kept in check 
by constant bribes at the expense of the 
whole dominion. The rights of minorités 
are invadid—gerryi,tendering acts disfran
chise thousands of hostile voters, and none 
but the oppressed feel indignant. Provin
cial rights are invaded, aud our system of 
local self-government thrcitened with dis
traction ; yet the party lash subdues ad 
mumnrings The v.-lu tble heritage of our
great Northwest is given over to monopolists 
aud speculator as a reward for politic> 1 
support—and the crime meets no general 
co olcmii-itloii. Those who believe in « 
revenue tariff as the I test f >r the commun
ity in a material sense, are di-cournged to 
tin 1 the great question of tariff reform a., 
Ir tight with important result to the politi
cal morality of the community, habitually 
d-art-gilded and carefully shunned by the 
professed supporter of tbs free trails pol
icy. The B lurlmns never learnt anything 
or nirgot anything—it is safe to say that 
the leaders of ti c grit patty, including its 
politic»! organ, never learn anything 
from even a bitter |mlitic*1 experi
ence. Adversity is a school which teaches 
nothing to a certain order of minds, and 
assuredly the leaders of the grit party had 
unde no remarkable progress during a some
what extended period of tuition. A pecul- 
i ir fate attends the grit party, it is always 
a little too late. Tb« sunshine of prosperity 
wnich so seldom fails cn it is utilized by 
extending the utmost amount of enjoy 
obtainable, and no provision Is made for the 
future. It ml vocales a free tiade p alley 
Under the mistaken notion Ilia- thepi opte are 
averse to high taxsti in during a period of 
sufficiency—its political organ foolishly rui-s 
counter to the wishes of its leider at tbe 
mo«t critical period of a general election, 
anti with a characteristic want of capacity 
and foresight it takes no iteps to meet the 
-wantsof the community during the fast ap- 
piinching years of depression. It is quite 
• id,in the bounds of political probabilities 
tint it will fall to the lot of the present 
government to inaugurate such a policy of 
tariff reform as will amply satisfy the strong- 
cat believer in free trade with our American 
cousins.

L aviug aside further criticism of the po
li deal partita that divide the allegiance of 
our people—whir, may I ask, can be done 
to enlarge our political horizon, to elevate 

purify our political aspirations, aud to 
moderate the fierceness of ottr political fac
tion fights! Canadians arc highly endowed 
with,'rich and su„'gcstivepolmcal experience. 
We me “ the heirs of the age.” We have 
the advantage of the struggles aud cm fl eta 
f.r civil liberty of our British ancestors— 
we have been put in possession of ample 
freedom—wo are permitted to guide our 
own allairs with the best of pel ideal guide- 
bo ks for our instruciion. Nothwiib- 
1 landing these advantages wn are fully a 
c ntury behind the motherland in political 
wisdom, mod ration and puritv. We have 
our standard for political- -another for social 
n.orality. The most devout and religious 
Canadian will tolerate political crimes in 
Ilia leaders that would ostracise him from 
a.i v respectable social circle if prae.iacd in 
si ill |ife. Our sympathies ere loo restrict- 
ed—our mental and social outlets too few. 
Toe intelligrnt Canadian desirous of ample 
and continuous occupation for fits talents 
i- 'fstrictcil to money making or politic.». 
Of art we have but little, and li-craturu 
still less, Jleuce our most ainbituous and 
restless spirits endeavor to find vent for 
their ac'ivity in poli i s. And the arena is 
too small - so tbe rats light ficro-ly. A do 
m t pretend to have found a solution for 
our difficulties, hut I wish to suggest 
probable remedies.

OTAif ornr- et.Iwt S do., leader Une, MALE AND FEMALE,I’RTkIITIIII MN»I MEASTILY.
"I have found Kl-lney-Wort to work like * charm, 

doing all that h elahnrd/nr U. Aliev using It sev
eral {ears In my practice, I, ‘aregular physician,' 
can crdnrut II hiarlilu. It has done better than any 
riinedy I ever used, — H. K. Clark, M. H., South

tot t.
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mi’ dnrâbl» | gfaould gelid lor Oar Circulars and Obtain Term* Mever
ownii knows. I __ _ __
---------- — Before Offereil By Any Finn.
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Br- nor, 163 King s-reet, canned corn. Can- 

by J, K. Kingsbury eon- 
ude small quantity of iron, 

Vinrgar.—The vinegar sold by the follow
ing i-aiers was found to contain no mineral 
or ■ i r adulteration, but contsiutd a {mr- 
cet -ge of acetic aci >,as follows —T, l.ytle, 
2II.' -it en street east .eontaiiiing 3.4 |s>r cent; 
W. U i sou. |I3 Biy street, 4 per ecu'.; 
Be.i n

4
nn' apples sold 
tai- traces oftio an Hero, VI.

*>lltMiKMU KIHEI BIHRARR.
of paraît at - prostrated me, afro danger

ously diseasing my kidneys. Tbs doctors failed, but 
Kultiey- 11 rt re red me, —E. Slade, IS Biaekstone 
struct, Boston. Mass.

">ly t i luey tr uh es hsd I-sled for 8 yesrs, 1
often passed blood. Kidney-Wort, cured /«».’•— 
Michael Cotn, Montgomery Center, Vt.

DENTAL"A stroke wki

I Why will you let the Golden Harvest slip through
or un ys^Tn,; your fingers ?
rpsem extracted withoot fair. - _____

m^t^^-iwi1^ Why not employ 
A.SWSJta, money easy7

If you want to reap the benefits offered by us be 
sure and send a One Cent Stamp for reply in 
Toronto, ora Three Cent Stamp for reply to 
any part of the country.

ii

to .’ ri-
I trot, 162 King street cast, 3 p r 

; It Nurse, 376 Church streer, 5.9 per 
c-e: - ; .1. W. llreenshields, 3rt0 KingkStreel 
os- , 5.8 per cent. ; J. Lumbers, 152 King 
sti • rax-, if 1 p r cent.

,V(/,VS —A. N-1» 11,706 Queen street we»t, 
al t is odu'te afcil with more than 50 fier 
ce . f peat; W. P irkhill, 658 Queen street 
wt x , ginger, odulti rated with wheat fl ur 
nt i tumeric; W. Martin, 082 Queen street 
Wt -, eh tp-uion sdiffter. td wi-h pea Hour 
at I . a.-ei-i; 'Vor-mlo Co-operative company, 
8C- tju-fii slrcer, Wes', c-lovee, adulterated 
Wf\lt -ivgr 50 per cent, of peat ; W. Perry, 
6<;i l?tenu s ret went, cloves, adultentad‘ 
w, n ver ôu p i cent of peas ; C. Beatty, 
2(6 Pirlfameiit ntr«e‘, clover, adulter.ited 
win over 50 per cent, of pm» and wheat 
fl nr ; T. H. George, 081 Yonge street, 
clove-, adulterated b-tween 15 and 20 {ier 
c< IV. of wheat floor ; li. Bu-ron, 657 Yonge 
atrvl-f, clevis, milliteri’.cd with alwut50 
pi-r cent, of |ieas ; J. Poster, 247 Gerrartl 
rVreet. largely sdnltrrateil with wheat flour ; 
/. Murphy. 354 King street eiat, pepper, 
t it teiatid with over 20 per cent, of wheat 
fl -ur ; <U'. llobcrtson, 401 King street east, 
t .suis, aJiHierated with wheat flour ; P. P. 
/l-pletof, 47 Yonge street, mttxtard, adul- 
1- .and wi Ii wheat II -ur.

your spare hours in makingKli^Rl ÜI8KAIE AMD KIIMMtlhN.
“Two of nn fnendB hsd my trouble," says Mr. 

Efbiidgr Malcolm, of Went Bath. Me. “I wae given 
up t *dic, by my physician and friend*. We all had 
kidney oi*naee and rheumatism. Mine was of 30 
y«fir* standing. Kidney-Wort has entirely cured 
all thru of un.”

“I lifld kidney troubles for many years. Kidney- 
Wort cart'd me.”—J. M. Dow», ol Diebold Sale Co.. 

A at attest, New Orleans.
«WM;» AFTER «• ÏFAW.

“ l devontlr thank Ood that i found out the vii- 
vl Kidney Wort,” writes C P. brown of West- 

por “It haw cured me ot a 20 year»' case of
terrible kidney disease.”
kllMW’Y*. LINEIC AN» fONATlKATION.

“Tim most satiwfactor)' result#," writes James V. 
Hoed, No. Acton, Me., “in eases ot kidney and liver 
trouble* and constipation, hive J olio* oil from the 
use of Kidney-Wort by members of my family.” 

khluey Trouble» r.nd Ikeumnlisni
“My attending tdiysidan gave me up. I'd bau 

rheumati*m and kl ,ney troubj*-* for 30 years. Manv 
flo t---* and numb rloss remedies did me no good. 
Mv friend*, too, thought my death was certain. Kid
ney-Wort has entirely cured me,” so writes Elb- 
ridge Malcolm, West Hath,

UIEK IM4OK0KB.
4 Please fell ray bru. so'dierr, and the public, too,” 

app eals J. C. Power, of Trenton, III, through the 
f- ». IvOule OlolM-hem. and Home and Firestie, that 
Kidney-Wort curefl my liver dlsorde*», which I’d 
had for 10 year*.’’—Yi-t-WL

MHFHMATI4W.
“1 have tried a^root uumber,”'truly remarks Mr. 

W. S. Grow, of 8<;ranton, Pa., under date of De". 
12, ’St, “hut there is no other remedy like Kidney- 
Wort, for curin'/ rheumatism ami diseased kid- 
ney#.“
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LEGAL.pi- 7 ,-
m/fOWAT. BnHI S Down ET, SuP 
ivl BISTERS, Attorney., Solid tors, ate., Proctort 
a the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvsa 

Mo va», Q. C., Jam* Maouamau. 4.0.JomM Dow- 
«1T, Thomaa Laaevos, ooom queen Ottr 
sue, BufUlnaa, 84 Clbureb «treat.

'

Prof
x: Jt>xto:

| CANNOT BE EQUALLED,
CANNOT BE EXCELLED,

Q •SULLIVAN * KERB, BARB I8TEB8, ETC 
18 Toronto street.

A. O'Scluvas. 4forJons B. Bias
IIOBIHSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, 
tl offlee: Victoria Chimb.ro, 9 Victoria

B. A. E. Im. 
DEAD. BEAD A RNIGHT, BARRISTERS,
tv Solid ton, etc., 78 King street east, Toronto.
________________wamua man,
1X7 MALLOY, BARRISTER, solicitor, 
T V • CONVEYANCER, ate., to. U Toronto

«trees. Toronto.

ETC—
street,

Toronto
John O. Boenrso*.

CANNOT BE BEATEN.o s mu®, q c, u v unsn.
Me. OÉ

nfAgents are now making money fast.
Applications for agencies are being received 

every day.°
And agents make spare cash enough to m^ke 

home happy.
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XX ONE Y TO LEMD ON MORTGAGE—tq 1V1 7 per vent. BLAKE, KERR, LAS 
CA.iNELM,
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The Preamble ef t 
era aï the Co
Tbe social committee of the city council 

• ppointH to eoniiiltrmatter» p-rtaleiug to 

the K planaffe mu. in the motor’s office
yesterdaj morning. Mayor Bqht*U ;|re< 
aided and there were pr.-berit vHAinh#!#'

IMSIOM.

ââriLtif-
orhh i hk don» OBEY TO LEAD ON FREEHOLD SECURI

TY at lowest current rates. Row, Miction, 
errttt A Coattworth, 28 and *0 Toronto Street,

llevi
A Whale Batch of Barglars at Work oa 

Ike Mlaaalea Meatl.
Yesterday a well-known grocer and pro- 

vi-inn dealer doing business on tbe Kings
ton road, county side completed, the pur
chase of an adjoiding lot to bis premises, 
piying the higli price of #30 per foot.

At tbe conclusion of tbe mission ser
vices at the Roman Catholic church, Leslie- 
ville, presided over by Kather Miller, Mrs. 
Slatteon, on behalf of the congregation, 
p taented Mrs. John 1’apr, the organist, 
with a baoilsoiu) china tea service, silver 
riounteil\lmtter cooler and a purse of 
nnmey as a recognition of her voluutaiy 
s rvlces as orgauist and leader of the 
nmr.

Kirly yesterday morning burglars entered 
tbe premises of Dr, Soeare, on the Kingx- 
t n road, ob'aining admit tance by a side 

by means of turning tin- key from the

Toronto. tion.X■misstno» 4»r bmitoes. eriREAD FIRST,
PONDER NEXT,

REMEMBER
AFTERWARDS

“ Chronic Inflsmmation of the b’adder, two yesrs 
fiuration, wa* uiy wiVe complaint,’ writes Doctor 
C. M. 8umin illn,Of Hun Hill, Ot. “ Her urine 

fwe contai ne 1 uiuco#, pu*, and was sometlmei 
bloody. Pliysicleus' prescription•—my own in- 
dirrtod—v H ri'mcstic rftnèdies only |«lti*tod 
juin». Khlm-y-Wort, however, ha* entirely cured

IXTr.ttN.4L 1*1 L KM.
" I Iwl intern il piles for several years,” said J. P. 

Wnyer, <>1 Myer«town, ,Pa. “ Nothing helped ir.e 
txcts^ii Kidney-W'ort. It cured me.”

LADIKM* TBOl fBLT«.
Respect the confidence repoaed In you hy ladies. 

V It h ii helped me in intricate dise*no*-,” writes Mr#. 
Àimij ihHîklcdd. of Jar/et»ville, Md. This lady 
e ^respondent wrote us about Kidney-Wort's cura
tive effect*.

cast.
/ befther HiSHAW&STRATHYHall, Msughaa, Saunders, Walker, L.vc, 

Clarke and Baxter. The ehairman read a
petition signed by over 5000 oitizins asking 
that the city council present a bill to the 
dominion legislature, under uliiub a iwi- 
oiisston e mid be appointed to c msidcrtlie 
whole Ksplanade ditlieulty. The city solici
tor had prepared a bill to that efleer.

The preamble of the bill recitet the

Land Broken and Valuators.
her10 Kina Street East.

î
snj

KNIXMATIftM.
“ Nothing el«c woul«i,” tersely said !usticc J. O. 

Jewell, oi Woodbu y, Vt., “ hut Kidney-Wort did 
cere my three yt am’ rheumatfaun.”

DIAPKP4IA.

great ineouveuiencc which is exjstrienccd 
and danger incarred^to tl» public : th e 
nunt n ui accidents which i. .vn ocurred 
and likely to occur ; the disputes existing 
between the ratlw.y eomp.iuiea and the 
city council respect! g 
coustru i >n of h id 
of track»: »Lq iky 
payable by tatiivay pin 
taken anil oooupitd l>y tilt 
ing by-laws of ,th*t? 1 
of railways ; teat 4is#itl 
will frequently arise, between the railway 
eom[ianiei a» to crossing of tracks, compen
sation therefor, use of tracks, anil use of 
étalions; that the city of Toronto i» a cen
tral distributing point for freight and pas- 
•enge a for a large part of the dominion, 
and that it is-rMCafkary sad ’expedient in 
the interests ot the cempattia* and the do
minion to «établiiili a a*Buebaton for the 
settlemwnt of the above 

There tane ct*i»idor<1)le.Ueu»x:on on the

THE WORLD PRINTING CO., h flami
Highest rates of Interest allowed on moot, left

theirSUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT,«Ivor
tuthidc with implements made for that put- 
).-ise, Tim doctor heard a noise and tbongtit 
ic was acme lady visitors of Mrs. «pears 
moving ub ut and quietly vent off to 
fUcp. In the morning he found that It s 
; Old watch awl chaiu and about #25 Hi 
money bad been taken from his vest and 
pant» pocket; also from the toilet table a 
be ket and ret of gold ear-rings belonging 
1-, Mr». Spears. He estimated bit loss at 
i v -r #200.

I lie burglars proceeded eastward to the 
nt*>re of the Fisher Drug e unpiuy, near the 
railroad crossing, and turn: 1 tbe key and 
gained a imic-m They found the tiu emp
ty ,tod retired without destui biag any/f the 
{ifiyaic, etc. Mr. Philips, the manager,was 
moused by bearing men talking in the shop 
about 7 o’clock in tbe morning, wont down 
nod found tome neighbors diseiiaaing the 
), irnlary at Dr. Spear’s next dojr, Mre, 
Jlourigan was vi-.ited, but there wax uothmg 
in tbe till. 8he kee] s u diy go<>ds and 
fancy store. None of the stock was ini s-ng. 
'J’ne f'wst intimation the l,a 1 was from the 
lad who delivers The World over the Don, 
who, ae usual about 6 o'clock, pushed tin 
p.ner under the shop door, when, to his 
surprise, he fourni it open, lie knocked and 
ularmod the residents, who came down anil 
found burglars lii.d been in Hi- -tore, several 
tl-iogs being tumbled ari.ntvb McFadden'» 
grocery store, nearly opposite the Presbyter- 
l'iu church, was next visited. The usual key 
■lodge was applied to the side door, givit g 
admittance to a work room at tho luck of 
tbo store; from there the thieves bad easy 

- cou
ard silver, 

opposite 
Mr, If,belt

Owe «xirespundent, Mr, Jneish Kenny, of Landl.-
Imrg, Pa., soys : “ Kidrit) Wurt cure l mj lyapep- 
si a, I liu.1 it in its worst form, too." AMUSEMENTS.

'he crusting., 
g », disposition A MIILIVG «ATM.

“ / will wear liy Kidney-Wort all the lime,” 
writes Mr. J. R. Kauffman, Lancaster, I’a. (Alt It» 
patren# JB the same, Mr. K.)

BEUari COM PLAINTS.
Another lady, Mra. .1. B. (dark, Amltee City, La., 

writes us : -' Kidney-Wort has cured ire ol habi
tual erns-ipotio i, pain in the aide, ss well aa some 
other déliés*» c-n pi nn's.

«BAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD,

Every Hleht this Week, Wednes
day* Saturday Matin era.

AUCTION SALE HATS AND.CAPS-

CREAT AND UNRESERVED

Booth’s Theatre Company. J A u c t i on sale
The Bolt and Iron Co.’s

COBSICM BR0THEB81 !"lldl"8 “«r

As
^ pri

bills
HF.LP WANTED. Presenting the grand snd legendary drama, > con

|HOV0 WÂNTKf’-WK Mi ù CONSTANl'LŸlSC 
|> went ot go'xl route bey». Good pay 

WORLD
RKS, 8(7110'‘LM * STF/ÎS ANO OTHERS— 

V7 Id anl outd town—can make from 810 to 
♦is fy* sfeck by Al*itlng their friends after business 
b'oifll. Puff nil Informa » ion addre**, with stamp 
fur^reply, If. SIcAuKtiTEK, Drawer 2030, Toronto,
I' Jlktu WHO DK8IRK TO MAKE |10 PER 

M.J week in their own towns should address H. 
ilcA/AKTm. Drawer 2630, Toronto.

ANTED -A OENEItAL SERVANT, D18H 
WASHER and two smart waitresses. CUF- 

HOVHB 118 King street east

ment CQSl
I

CNO. 07 YONGE STREET,
—ON—

Saturday, April 14th, 1883,
AT 2 P. M. AND 7:30 EVENING.

They are the moat picture,one of all suburban 
properttai; tbe beet of all altw for manufacturer»; 
the meet convenient for employment In the Bolt 
Work-; near to the Ontario and Quebec railway 
woiksh >p ; convenient to the new Wall Paper Pac- 
tor) ; f e most conveniently situated to went end 
factories; the muet convenient for nccces to the city

tck I sSHEsESSSs
Christopher street, Unlverstty to Centre street ; 1 ^ y ,We* 1

Tra'alrar avenue, Dufferin to Gladstone avenue ; , „,u 
Rose street, Cedi to College etreet ; Berkeley street, 1 ,lle'
Duke to Duchese street ; St. Vincent street, St.
Aibsn street, northerly.

Pians can be seen, and forme of tender obtained 
at the City Engineer's office, on an after the 3rd of 
April A deposit In cash or a marked check, pay
able to the order of tbe City Treasurer, for a sum 
not leas than 5 percent on the value of the work 
tendered for under *1600, and 2) per een*. over that 
amount must accompany aaah snd every tender, 
otherwise It wM not be entertained. All tenders 
must bear the boos Ade signatures of the contractor 
and hta sureties (,ee specification) or they will be 
ruled out ae Informal. The committee do net bind 
themeehceto accept tbe lowest or any tender.

JOHN TURNER,
. Chairman Committee on Works.

Committee Room, Toronto, Match 28, 1*8».

Nest week—WAEL9B MMBTMEB* In -Toy- 
ago In Suttee.” K’X

X v
preamble. Aid. Clarke, Turner, Hall, 
Maugban, Walker, and Saunders were in 
favor of a commission. Aid, Baxter was 
not. A vote was taken on the preamble, 
when Aid. Love and Baxter alone voted 
against it.

ernVCORPORATION NOTICE. has
thatmWi SPRING HATSThe powers ol the commit»»» an to be

follows ; (1.) To alvise, determine, and 
carry out to completion a scheme or system 
of railway tracks, crossing», and also high
ways, bridge», and enbwny., and approach! s 
thereto, gate guards, and oilier work» with
in the limits of the city. (2.) The winn
ing and extension of tbe extension in front 
of the ci tv. (3.) The nse and o 
of the efplanade ami B«p6eade 
railway companii-». (4,). The I 
aliguRient, limitation, disftosltiou 
of railway tracks within the limits of the

\ITANTED—ItOY ABOUT 14 YEARS OLD. 
» ? J. U. WOODLAND A 00., 11 and 13 King 

«tr. cf, w#**t.
FlThe Latent Styles. Jagg Opard.

SILK AND FELT HATS,
EISIMI AIB AHItlCAI,

1 FINE GOODS. LOW PRICES»

1 iUi ÏESl KLE SERVANTS WANTED vf 
Ivy every kind—two housekeepers wanting 

OT(len Partly Bttt-adwl to. MRS. WM. 
POTTEH, Ill Jarirc» «treet north, llsmllton. Ont.

TmYaiclatb2an!?7 S'* m4de known st time of
SITUATIONS WANTED.taj f

W &,»M4NEEN'
Cor. King & Yonge Streets.

JOHN M. MCFARLANE & CO,:ii <1 It V A RESPECTABLE WOMAN.
O the d y. Well reconimeuded. 
drcHi ate1.» Elizabeth street.

X." » -xszgrjsz fiHSfeSfiSSSand semaphores, gate», Iridgts, and hours. Fnrfn'l information uftliesa, with stamp 
other works and signals at such {joints. (6.) o,'t™ply' U" >lcALK'*TSK. prawer -MOO, Toronto,
The order and preerdettce of trains, the de —... ....----------------------------------
termination of what track, shall ben.,-din ^^nT.TATÆ
common by tl,e various railroi'Is. <7.) lie uiiy.: iiox 162, Word office. * 1 
compensation to be paid. (8.) The fixing | A DIRS WHO DgsihK TO~MAKE~*io PER 
ot penalties for n -glecting to coin]» y with Jj week in their own town» should address H. 
the orders of the c owi ois « i o h#th . ThCfiR U ' cALi'3ITEK, Drawer 2(H0, Toronto, 
also a clause giving the right of ajipeal t» IÊ/'Ântkd bÿ a steady, reliaiile man
parties tliaa atitfied to the court of apncil of ,n, a situation M porter or tine-keeper. Ad- 
Ontorio, which tthall be fineL Utie OOWi* jggi°- ° V-M C A., Toronto,
miss loners rlgdl ba^^tp pointed as follows:
O.ie by tbe güvérnmenr, one by the city 
council and one by tbe chief justice of 
Ontario. The different clauses of the bill 
were adopted.

The bill will immediately be sent to Ot
tawa.

The Ohio legislature has agreed on the 
report of the conference commit t»<: 1er tbe 
subihissioa of two proposition» for amend
ment» to the constitution on tho liqnor 
question. One provides for prohibiting the 
oilier for legislative control,

Joae Iicamlro I'carea.the political autocrat 
of New Mexico, was buried with great honors 
at Brruadillo yesterday, 
ettimated at five millions. His family con
trolled the territorial décrions 15 years.

Calvert’s Caruetic Cerate,
The finest healing com peu ad under -the 

sun. There is no «ore hut will succumb to 
ife wonderful healing propensities. It is 
an invaluable dresamg for Cuts, Burns, **
Bruise», Dimples, Scalds, Boil», Festerings, 
etc. Dries 
H'ore.

It may not be exactly civil to assume be
cause a man bass dress suit on at the ihea- 
tre that he is an usher and demaud that ho 
shall «how you to your sear, but it is migkty 
amusing. He gets to mad, *■'V^Ry,-'

Hubert M unroe, togii.c-drNR#*N8BSPk 
Kincardine and Hamilton, 
impossible for any person to bfttfKt/riiJelb 
eut of Dyajiepsia and a greater . 

thou 1 was. 1 often had to fleVnilUh

WORK BY 
Leave aJ- AUCTIONEERS.an<iiccesH to store. Thffy took the till 

tainitig about §11 in 
leaving the till on 
Mr. i
M illion, Uutcln r, Le»litivilln, was lhe m xt 
ac'nc of operationj, and Mr. Kubcit'a 
\iiemiscs having bf>cn attempted livr times 
i u«ed t<> tho ptiifoimanco. lie was 
awakuied abriic 1.150 by hearing a 

i uoiue, fttul whs certain tber- w s euisic one i i 
/\ thft hoti .e. He aronsed his wife and young 

son and coolly proceeded to dr h He heard 
the sound of boring going on in the 
in which*the sa e iv, and gently proceed‘ d 
<i»jwu staiih, revolver in hand. During his 
progress several of the stnii.s ere;.ked, and 

/ tne operators ceased ffffrk till again eveiy- 
t’liug was quiet. Mr. Munson at last got 

» 1.» the door leading to the room where the 
b irg'ars were at v.or':, and < n turning the 
J.v-y from his «ide found to his dismay 
that the door wuh barricaded from inside 
ol the room to prevent hi« getting ther-x The 
bnrglar« meanw-iii!e proc efhd in their wmk 
of boring. Mr. Mansm then opf-ned his 
front upstairs window rind et<$| p<-d out on 

veramlah and h:iw three men dart out 
hi« hhop d«'Cr he imnii diately fired at 

them. At the first shot one in in exclaim -d,
( !i t !mme<liatoly ono of tho men fired, from 
Mr, Maneon’* description, u h- -ivy navy re- 
volver, a sit ot at hir»i. Mr. Mansou r« 
turned tlie fire, an 1 ti.e sanimliels 
a way up Cur/, m sift ft. An individual with 
a satchel and pair ufho itnliangirig over his 
;u in who was

•usn comers a 
th" siaewulk 

«I'lOI. Sale of New Fnrnitnre Mmng the tin on t 
Hamilton’h front NOTICE.

in li

Carpenters' Attention,COMMENCES . resell

THIS MORNING
AT 11 O’CLOCK* theOn jKcourit of the proprietor of t* « v i 

Telegram refusing to give the advp\,^ ®venin< 
asked ‘or bj* the T\ pogfaphical U»-' 9^ wage»
by all other papers pub ished in -, ““4,*™***
tors and joiner* are requested1 » *11 carpen-Evening Telegram. «uitTWiSÜÎ 
from advertisers in thfe F, tllfl Uhdniw their cn»to«a

By order of Union r u. 27. V
8. B. BRAKES, \ 

President

they

T0E0HT0 ffim-WOBKS. | PETER RYAN,
TENDERS FOR COAL

The

AUCTIONEER,
29 Front Street West.

SPEOIFIO ARTICLES
,4 a qUEfcix-miiRCT WEST, THE BIO- 

/V OES1 price paid for cast-off clothing, carÎ 
pets, Ac, ; parties waited on at the residence by 
droçph^a cani Cleaning and repairing neatly done.

________ medioav

”ff*eLL'HAi^MOT*fir¥ioiri5i:
.tr^ Wraî061 *° 88 ****** Avenu.

XT

EXCURSIONS.Sealed Tenders addressed to the Chalunan of the

xlZZÎfiZZ"ICMDIlTALLEY RAM!
tor the supply ol two thousand tons of good ruer- _ _ _

MANITOBA TRAINS.
Work» of the De|iartiuent 1

deaii
teit I rn yVEK.N-hf. WENT IS THE CHEAPEST 

t\ , price In the city to buy clothing. All woof 
scoUlnwtyd pant, uiade to order from *160 to *8,

rent
l
off II.EfiHS, BCflOld,MASTERS AND OTHERS— 

\_y in and out nt town—can make from tlO to 
815 P'ff week hy visiting their friends after _ _

Out.

r
TBbusiness ,

><-f
some

o.ie remeiiy is the 
growth of the Northwest, with the conse
quence shifting of the centre of gravity of 
political {tower. Wheu, sooner or later, a 
1 irgc population finds its way to 
| r irius, many anil important changes nutat 
take place. Ou,-her. which now holds the 
balance of political power, much to the 
ilhadvainuge of the dominion,will urceasar- 
iiy occupy a leas iinporlant position, and 
its influence for nil will he eorre<pond- 
ingly dimihishiil. The battle for commi-r- 
ei'tl fteidom with huge railway and tariff 
m mop dies will begin aud must cud success
fully, With the development of our rnate- 
ri.il resources and the completion ol our 
grent public works will e-.mo purer and 
mote elevated ideas of political morality.
The constant bribing of constituencies hy 
votes of money for public works must prac
tically come to an end. But all this is in 
the distant future. What immediate 
di"« are their to hand 1

First of all there is lire organization of 
good men and time to resist the power of .. . .
monopolies—to instil into the mind» ot the t)lfor, rhri J ^ 
m -e. purer aud l.-etter principle, of action. ™h ^
This r, medy look, imposstke of application. ZTit cured m ^ Free ria,1^ 
It r.i rns at. utopian dream to fancy any |)iug Su,re. Kegular »i“ fifty ' 
uehherutc and wcll-concerted action en the one dollar, 8 * y

./^i’ANLY 4c U>., m KING 8TKEKT EAST, 
Vy rénovâtes all k (nd* of feti t lion and mattresses; 
cash fnid for feather*, new mattrciscw, feather beds 
and )>il\ow» lor «u>.

AMnttLM 5 The KEXr EX< LMRIO* F4>M MAM n>K t
~ . and th. GREAT NORTHW Psr will leave tho

a4t"2X? w«w"work»0*ca °““r ,atomullott | ünl0n tUUion “ 12M P ">• ™

Tuemla\), April IO, lSHU.
First-daw coaehee baggage bonded through, 150 

pounds free.
Remember this popular line wi:i 

every two weeks during the «enson.
For further particulars apply to W. R. f'ALLA- 

WAY, 20 King «t. wert, 26 York 
1 I agent, along the line.

I JAMES BO«S,
Oen hui*.

Hit furtunu is m real
ran twrpHE RUSH to “Mim PHENIX, FRENCH 

■ Parisian Drotx and Mantle Maker " eontlnuss
imurjaUtd. All gannynts cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cai.iK,t err, conscijuently a fit liks » 
Jersey is the result of every enwe. The very latest 
Pari», London at.d New York fashions continu- 
ally fits b-i'-i-e L»t$tbliabment at #16 Queen street,

oir
GEO, M. EVANS,

Chair nun.
erden-d to muit< ndvr and dr<*]» 

l.li satchel and put his aims <Iown on puitt 
ol having bis brains blown oaf, did no, and 
i i a hlrotiu Cîcrman accent statvil be kniw 
ji 'tiling nb'.ut it. Mr. Maneon let him 
c<$ed on bis way.

I be i‘.ooU:ht put of the proceedings wan 
tl at the burglar» broke* into Mr. MoJ/ib.
« oie’s bhcksmitb h\io > t ext door to Mr. 
Manson's and obtaitud a crowbar, sl<*dur, 

i< uiid of wa^oii for b v. ra;:#* purpose#', ar<l 
;i brace with lit attic? e*J, tbe latter article 
f-ing taken au ay vi:!» them, tbe* former 

1 eiog foirtid lying br-, j<!
Manson’s. 'I'Uc bit usrd for boring the nufe 
v, «h an iustiuineiit earned round in tbe 
pocket, Mr. Manson iiaw suffered rio loss, 
b trrfog damage to tbe saf> , nu>l bad the 
tbieves rmno/^d to open it they would 
bave found m» ei»h. ss Mr M.insnn bunks 
bis funds every d y, . id r 
i rglaiM intend to ^iv«_iiim a turn next 
In will leave ad iiia doors open and glad to 
Icceivo them lu his own style.

tin
- > chiWM.—Toronto, March 2fiCh, 1883.

%
TENDERS WANTED. vlftc

«ass tMi3S«
It will euro the worn ,-iuws off

lk»|’ect'-a||, y(mr,_

run excursion.
Udi UHKAI-EfcT MUSIC EVER SOLD, 

-r .ft OI r - The above lot from original piste, 
tor 2) "en**- fl -nk No. 1 contains: “ Moon- 
lW<‘ at , Kilrirno) " -- |-„, the only one
thug, left/ "Lot mo lie nurcr ihcc," "Picasc hurry 
in. and kiss tin-," -Ml»» lirs/ly-» plvno'orte," ‘ My
texte «KS £

Ijshy. “*Vuitji|L the clouds roll by,” “You kissed 
me at the gste/^JSe Im like 'McHcao m in.” “Poddy 
Jfciffy'»cart,” ‘Hock tbt hip" printed on 
ptpqr Book form making thirty six imgee.
Ntbs best Bnd cheapest let of new and popular 
s^as ever offered U, the Cauadiae public. Sent 
pc*t paid to .my Office 1» the dominion on receipt of 
prias, fiend «cri,* or »tarrp«. Address W. TOLTON, 
1084 üueen stn-ct, wwrt Trento. Sent by return 
nluil. Catalogue» will be rent with each order of all 
ovr papular in mile.

TO CONTRACTORStwenty-five cents at the Drag
•t., or any of our

J. W. LEONARD, 
(feti. Pam». Aw t.

TENDERS WANTED 

Three - £oot
« r»"Pt. wo arc Cking iondÏS„?*W tr*^»««l 
tarrh, f .'Martfiaf Dcafnt* *“£*• <* Ca-jumptlou, and all dl«eao?s Of °the C#B' •
JgNMb Consultation ami a triîlthroet sod' 
fbtue unable to funne totlJliSjtlfiL*"**** 
HUr^onn, who visit all the iflniSS^' or •*• Our 
of Canada, cap ndjMm
enclosing n *tanm for *. treated by writing,Xeuf* published/ iitonthiT^ldch0 wl/7^rruUU^‘ 
particulars and rct.rro^ .’S^r

Address 178 Church Street, Toronto,
nr 13 Phillip»- rf(iuwe, Hootresl.

partnership notice Cl
«3 roe afn of Mr.t III■

Sidewalk | DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

(Signed) ; OBT. K STEWART,
P.O.BOX W. Wttoro.,0, EAv,.ss.E-

Toronto I Toronto, March 30, j^s t.

reme- b,
on Dundaa street, from am

of

that when
WANTED TO RENT- aei

iniÏ | I'TïnT-à nfokfc ON RING
(t I » V STRKI-, V «rst ; .mil 1 side ; or Yonge st.,

soiiih ot queen. Apply Box 104, World office.
ll
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